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Women's Kid G1 oves of I The Process of Inventorying Brings Out I Clearance of Men's and
Dependable Quality at White GoodsValuesThat are Full of Surprises Boys' Gloves

*KI 00 flflH Snl qn Many of the most staple values in the white goods section have been given new prices pre- Men>s $1 5Q lined kid glov eS Speda , sl>l9V/v/ d-ilvJ. sPI.OU paratory to the work of starting on a new season. Values of a surprising character will be offer- ,
? , , c . .

ed throughout the week. Men s s 2>o° &re y mocha and tan lmed klti gloves. Special,
D., P. &S. two-clasp kid gloves in white, tan and black, i ta, a j > . , . . . ?, $1.50

m . ....

an ° white pique, figured lawn and 2jc white mercerized voile, 40 inches wide.
SI.OO nainsook. Specially priced, at, yard .... 80 Specially priced at yard 150 Men s $2.50 outseam heavy grey mocha lined gloves.

Navarre two-clasp kid gloves, Paris point embroidered, 25c sheer flaxon, in plain and stripe patterns. «i w *t? il l ' lth fll "'"k- V Special $1.95
white, tan and black $1.50 Specially priced at, yard 100 . , ' MI S ISI °"£ c ° ' 1,1 " pie"s ' Men's SIO.OO fur auto gauntlets, buckskin, palm and lamb

One-clasp cape gloves in white, .an and Mack: prfac scan,, .«= «Wpe crepe for waists. Spe- w' de
~

I-?"* »r, <*d' '° yarf ****
pel, lined. Special #6.05

SI.OO to $1.50
c,a £ C h

*

k
alnd"itVw fl v W* c M,

"K , Men's $1.50 tab fa lined snede and tan leather driving
jr 1,. , ,

, .
. 2Sc fancy check and stripe llaxon; 30 inches Specially priced. 10 yards for 980 ?

. .
Kayser washable chamoisette gloves, two clasps; white, wide . Specially priced, yard 150 $1.65 English longcloth; 36 inches wide. and street gloves. Special $1.19

natural, tan and grey .">OO to $1.35 29c white pique in cords of various size. Spe- Specially priced, 10 yards for $1.19 Men's $1.50 fur gauntlets, horsehide, palm lined. Special,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, .Street Floor. cially priced, vard 170 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. g-

» J Z f n .
.

_ Men's $1.95 long fur gauntlets. Special $1.69

Clearance Golf Vests. Coat An Important Showing of Silks in Weaves b^,-soc tm«i leather gauntws. special :«>*
Mr e> Children's 50c fur top kid mittens. Special 390

Sweaters and Knit Mufflers That Are New for Spring D,v°* pom "oy * s'*" l"°"

Men's, women's and children's 50c knit mufflers in navv, special showing is being mode this week of chepe de chine and crepe meteor, represent- \u25a0* * j -i Of ?

..

grey, maroon and black. Special 190, or 3 for 50<S
ing tW° very interestin & va lues at $1.50 and $2.00, in color ranges that are. very charming. IVlCfl. S F 13.111101 OllirtS

'

Women's 95c golf vests. Special
'

So< t
difla f, are thfc

Women's $1.98 golf vests. Special $1 1«>
Crepe de chine in the new- $3.00 Egyptian crepe, m Tub silks in satin str,pes 36 RpHlirPrl

r, , , - , c ? . ' ' est colorings for Spring, 40 brocade and solid weaves; 40 inches wide. Special, yard, JA.C/CI LXvyCyCl
.boys and girls $1.50 coat sweaters, plain weaves with inches wide. Yard .... $1.50 inches wide. Special, yard, 890

collar in Norfolk and regular styles, sizes 6to 14 years. Special, Crepe meteor, 40 inches "

$2.00 Shantung pongee, in two SI.OO and $1.39 flannel shirts in tan and grey, military col-

-950 wide, in a range of lovely $1.25 crepe de chine, 40 grades which show exceptional lar. Special 890
Boys'and girls' s2.oo and $2.50 plain weave coat sweaters

Spring shades. Yard, $2.00 inches wide. Special, yard, values? Blue flannel shirts, sizes 14 to 17. Special 750
with collar, sizes 6to 14 years. Special $1 50

repC ,^"rc Ur°y\ a .
Dives Pomerov & stnwnrt « J, weave with a corduroy effect; 30-inch Habutais. Special, 26-inch 7oc pongee, yd., 490 v

?
oneloy & Stewart, Mens Store, Street Moor. 4Q jnches wide Yard, $2.50 yard 690 D- P & Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store, Street Floor.
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Newspaper Associations
to Hold Joint Sessions

Here Tuesday, Feb. 10
Three associations ot Pennsylvania

newspaper publishers and editors will

have joint sessions in this eity on
Tuesday, February 10 at the Board of
Trade building. These associations are
the Pennsylvania Associated Dailies,
the Pennsylvania Weekly Newspaper
Association and the State Editorial
Association.

Among the prominent persons on
the program are John Clyde Oswald,
of the American Printer, New York,
who is president of the National
Editorial Association; Jason Rogers,
of the New York Glode, who will
discuss advertising problems, and C.
Godwin Turner of New York City,
an expert on internal newspaper man-
agement.

Unit System Will Not
Be Adopted at Tech

High School This Year
Difficulties will face Dr. Charles

Eager in placing the unit system
.adopted by the school board in Tech-
nical high school, he said, this morn-
ing. Because of the amount of con-
secutive shop work that is done it
would be extraordinarily hard to ar-
range a program.

He says he will confer with the
teachers and look over Professor
Steele's plan for the Central high
school. It will not be adopted this
year, h wever.

V

Cut Glass
Fern Dish

\ssM\
Special For 10 Days Only

This beautiful Cut Glass
Fern Disli will be an orna-

ment to any home. It is cut
Into a daisy design, and is 8

inches in diameter, lined

with a silver-plated lining

and rests on a handsome 10-
inch mirror plateau, made of

beveled glass. Buy now on

Credit
Cheaper than most dealers

sell for cash. In fact wo

doubt if any cash jeweler In
the city would sell these fern
dishes as low as $5.98. They
usually sell at from $8 to sl2.
The famous Yestalia cut
glass, every pleee warranted
perfect in cutting color and'
finish.

OPEN EVENINGS

American
& Diamond Co.
"Credit Jeweler a''

307 Market St.
Over Philadelphia Quick Lunch

Principals in "Lost Princess 80-Peep"
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. _ h® principals in the cast to give the "Lost Princess 80-Peep," under the direction of the Sunshine Society
at the Majestic Theater Friday night and Saturday matinee and night, are, f rom left to right: Mrs. George W.
v. i. Jl " (i*°-*Jee P)» Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris (Mother Goose), Jerome M. Hamilton (Jack Goose), Miss CarrieReiley (Red Riding Hood).

Every Woman Likes
These Confections

It'* only natural tlint women have
alwn.vw asked for I*ax I,ink*, when tliey
were In need of n mihl laxative. They
are junt n* dellelotm hh candy, exqui-
sitely flavored and are absolutely free
of dangerous or hablt-formlng drugs.
They aet naturally and keep you well.
A lOe box Mhould always be In your

handbaif.

10c and 25c Boxes. All Druggiits
BORO SALICINB CO., Philadelphia, I'M.

Arrested After Chase
Across County Twice

Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. 27.?Af-
ter a chase which led to San Francisco
and back to Laurel, Md., Joseph W.
Slmpklns of this city, was arrested
yesterday by a detective in Laurel
charged with embezzling $7,000 from
his mother-in-law, Mrs. Sophia Rob-
bins. Simpkins, who was employed
in a bank here, is reported to have
had $6,000 of the alleged embezzled
funds still in his possession when he
was taken into custody. He is re-
ported to have expressed his willing-
ness to return here for trial.

VALUE OF STOCK EXCHANGE
SEAT HAS INCREASED $5,000

New York, Jan. 27.?A membership
on the Stock Exchange was sold yes-
terday for $50,000, an advance of
$5,000 over the price at which three
seats sold last week.

This is an advance of about SIB,OOO
?over the price reached in the depres-

sion of last year. ,

80-PEEP SEAT SALE
IS OPENED TODAY

Success of Little Opera Assured;
Prominent People in

Big Cast

This afternoon the advance reserve

sale was opened at the Majestic.
Enough seats were reserved to insure
the success of the production and the
few remaining days should find the
rest of the seats disposed of. Many
of the hardest workers in any local
production occupy places unknown to
the general public. The chaperons,
the motive power behind the scenes,

Include Mrs. Charles Froehlich, chair-
man; Mrs. J. D. Hawkins, Mrs. Lu-
ther Helman, Mrs. H. A. Chayne, Mrs.
Samuel Sloane, Mrs. Ed. Flnnegan,
Mrs. Arthur Bacon, Mrs. Fred Sleber,
Mrs. 11. E. Todd, Miss Jane Balthaser,
Mrs. Elsie V. Middleton, Mrs. Harry
Miller, Miss Ella Rohrer, Mrs. P. (i.
Diener, Mrs. Domer Harris.

Attractive Colonial maids in yellow
and white (Sunshine colors) are to
dispose of attractive souvenirs. They
will include Miss Elizabeth Dohoney,
Miss Helen Rinkenbach, Miss Ger-
trude ltinkenbach, Miss Gertrude
George, Miss Esther Gramm, Miss
Catherine Westbrook, Miss Susanna
Westbrook, Miss Louise Sponsler, Miss
Ruth Walzer, Miss Margaret Miller,
Miss Catherine Coover, Miss Mar-
guerite Robinson, Miss Mildred But-
torff, Miss Lillian Millor.

Nearly 300 adults and children mako
up the cast of "The Lost Princess Bo-
Peep" and the merits of the opera
alone?aside from the good cause?-
make it well worth seeing. The days,
everybody knows by this time, are Fri-
day and Saturday, with * Saturday
matinee.

WASHINGTON'S VICE DISTRICT
WILL SOON HE ELIMINATED

Washington, Jan. 27.?The "red
light" district of Washington will be
wiped out under the Kenyon bill, en-
joining and abatlnghouses of illrepute
everywhere in the District of Colum-
bia, which passed the House late yes-
terday. The bill passed the Senate on
October 27 last. As the House made
no amendments that bill goes imme-
diately to President Wilson for signa-
ture.
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I Leprosy In Harrisburgi
jjj Evangelist Minges will point out some lepers in |
| Harrisburg to-night and will prescribe a remedy. I

At the Church of Christ |
I Fourth and Delaware Ave. I
111 Mrs. Minges will sing an illustrated solo?"Rock j|
| of Ages." Evangelist Minges will show stereopticon I
| views of China. j
®Mr. Minges has one of the largest double dissolv- 9

q
ing stereopticons in America, and all of the latest

I sacred illustrated songs. \u25a1

I Nearly 250 Converts In 10 Days, I

ADVERTISING RAISES
CHURCH ATTENDANCE

[Continued From First Pago]

Hart, pastor of the church, said this
morning.

The majority of these new church
goers are not regular attendants at
any church, Air. Hart has learned,
and he emphatlcnlly stated this morn-
ing that he is assured of the success
of church advertising.

"I am still experimenting with ad-
vertising methods. I use three kinds
of publicity, display ad 3 in the news-
papers, circulars distributed from door
to door and cards given out in the
church. I am not sure yet which
method is bringing the best results."

To show that the church ads are
attracting attention, the Rev. Dr.
Hart told of a professional man who
spoke to him about it. "This man,
who is not a regular churchgoer," said
Mr. Hart, "remarked about the ads
of our services. He told me 'Now you
are using common sense in your reli-
gious work.' "

Ail Should Catch Eye
The advertisements must be concise

and attractive and made to catch the
eye, In the Rev. Mr. Hart's opinion.
"There can be no appeal through a
prosy ad, any more than there would
be if such an advertisement were
printed for a business house.

"Expert opinion should direct
church advertising In the same way

that such advice is used in business.
The churches have better inducements
to offer than any business in the
world. These inducements should be
placed before the people. If the peo-
ple are reached any method can be
used that is legitimate.

"The expense of advertising, I find
is fully covered by the additional
basket contribution that the increased
attendance brings. Even though there
be a loss financially, many more peo-
ple are brought into the influence of
the church."

Consider Joint Advertising
Mr. Hart is of the opinion that the

question of joint advertising willl soon
be brought before the ministerial
sociations of the city. "In other cit'ies,
joint advertising is being done, and the

churches in tijls city will surely adopt
a method which we are finding to be
of great help."

Mr. Hart finds the greatest advan-
tage of advertising in the fact that
the people who never think of read-
ing church news will be attracted to

read the advertisements and thus be
lead into the churches.

Declares Foreigners
Should Be Educated

By Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 27. ?The United

States can neglect the education of
immigrant population only to their
peril, in the opinion of Dr. H. P.
Ciaxton, federal commissioner of edu-

; cation. In an official statement Issued
i to-day he asserts that the proper edu-
cation of these people is a duty which
the nation owes to Itself and to them.

Dr. Ciaxton reviews the whole prob-
lem of education for Immigrants and
says that the least illiterate of the na-
tion's population are the native born
children of foreign parents. The illi-
teracy among the children of native
born parents, he declares, is three
times as great as that among native
born children of foreign born parents.

FATHER FOLLOWS HIS SONS TO
DEATH UNDER SWITCH ENGINE

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 2 7.?Charles
Louth, 82 years old. followed his two
sons to death under the wheels of a
switch engine when he was struck and
killed in the Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific yards in Kansas City, Kan., to-
day.

The sons. Edward and Charles, Jr.,
both switchmen, were killed in switch-
ing accidents within the last two years.
Otto, a third son, is a cripple as a re-
sult of being struck by a switch engine
a year ago.

No Hairy Growths
After This Treatment

(Beauty Notes)

After much experimenting it has
been found that delatone is as effective
for removing hairy growths as the
electric needle. And the argument In
favor of the new method is that it is
inexpensive, painless and takes little
time. Here is the treatment: With
powdered delatone and water mix
enough paste to cover "undesirable
hairs, apply and after 2 or 3 minutes
rub off and with it comes every trace
of hair. The skin should then be
washed to remove the remaining dela-
tone.?Advertisement.

HEADACHY. BILK CONSTIPATED.
CLEAN YOUR IWER?DIME A BOX

You're bilious! You have a throb-
bing sensation In your head, a bad
taste In your mouth, your eyes hurt,
your skin Is yellow with dark rings
under your eyes, your Hps are parch-
ed. No wonder you feel ugly, mean
and 111-tempered. Your system Is full
of bile and constipated waste not
properly passed off, and what you
need Is a cleaning up "Inside." Don't
continue being a bilious, constipated
nuisance to yourself and those who

love you, and don't resort to harsh
physics that irritate and Injure. Re-
member, that your sour, disordered
stomach, lazy liver, and clogged bowel*
can be Quickly cleaned and regulated
by morning with gentle, thorough
Cascarets; a 10-cent box will keep
your head clear and make you feel
cheerful and bully for months. Get
Cascarets now?wake up refreshed?-
feel like doing a good day's work?-
make yourself pleasant and useful.
Clean up! Cheer up!

10 CENT BOXES-ANY DRUG STORE

POLICE GIF URGED
TO PULL HOUSE

[Continued From First Page]

l'ar as we know we shall never open
up again.'

"The International Reform Bu-
reau's investigator gained admission
to five-sixths of the brothels visited,
or was told 'the girls were all en-
gaged' or 'call later.'

Concerning Publicity
"Publicity is one of the best reme-

dies for secret lawlessness, but my
efforts In that direction were far ex-
ceeded in that two weeks ago, by the
chief of police's published report of
more than half the brothels of Har-
risburg, with the street and number
and the name of each madam and
landlord added.

"It is proposed by the xhief that
the ministers provide places for
fallen women in Harrisburg and we
are informed that such provision is
being considered v When that was
done in Wheeling, where I assisted In
closing the vice districts, personal in-
vitations were left at twenty-nine
brothels on December 31, the night
of the closing. Only one inmate ac-
cepted hospitality. Chief of Police

Hutchison himself cited to this group
of men, who interviewed him, a sim-
ilar case where only two or three
girls out of several hundred accepted
the invitation to a good home, in
proof of the futility of all such ef-
forts. These girls in Wheeling left
town in furs and taxlcabs and the
papers referred to several girls who
displayed rolls of SSOO to SI,OOO cash.
Everyone who heard me last Sunday
knows that I commended Harrisburg
aa a gcod and prosperous city, with
some bad resorts which ought to be
abolished. My hearers know that I
credited Harrisburg with being freer
from public gambling resorts than
other clt'cs of its size in Pennsylvania,
and I particularly commended tho
chief of police in that connection."

Fitzsimmons Too Old to
Fight in New York State

New York, Jan. 27. ?The Supremo

Court to-day denied the application oi!

Robert Fitzsimmons, one time heavy-
weight ring champion of the world,
for an injunction restraining the New-
York Athletic Commission from refus-
ing to sanction his participation In
boxing exhibitions in this State. Tlui
commissoin held that Fitzsimmons,
who is 51 years of age, is too old again
to enter the ring. Justice Seabury

ruled that the commission was within
its rights In making such an order.

A RECORD FIGURE
The filling at the

\u25a0

| Apollinaris Spring
during the year 1913

Exceeded 40,000,000 Bottles

The Columbus
NOONDAY CLUB LUNCHEON

11.30 to 2 p. m.

40c
SPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

C.OO to 9.00 p. m.

75c
COLUMBUS STRING ORCHESTRA.6.30 to 7.30 weeks; .Sundays, 6 to 8 p. ra.

A la carte service at all hours. Souvertirs to ladfes, Mondays and
Fridays.
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